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~ a k i n g  ends meet 
Financing college educations . . . Making home 

improvements . . . ~ e m n g  aside funds for family trips . . . 
It som-es seems impossible to make ends meet. 

~ u t  it doesn't have to be. 
There% a way to come out on top - and live the vyay you 

want ta live in the meantime. 
At the Oakland University Credit Union, you'll pay less in  

fhancing for new and used cars, boats, RVs, homes and 
home improvements. Interest rates for all our loans are 
competitive. d d  don't forget our VISA cad,  with its low 
yearly fee and awactive interest rate. 

Were here to help you invest in your future. Help you 
make the most of what you have. 

We're working hard to make dreams come true for the 
families of OU. 

Oakland University Branch 
OF THE MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

The financial Institutiwr d the OMand Unhwdty community 

F k  Polntr hlre Phone WU-8945 9 to I:80 How thru Mdmy 

For more information call toll-free 1-800-7680UCU 
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OUR TYPEGUY 
Thirteen years at one job is a long U ~ r v e ~ s m  M~GAZINE produced on the 

time. And, if you're a typesetter, those Macintosh -zornrnonly referred to as 
years can be measured in keysnokes. De- desktop publishing. (Some of you may 
duct time off for have noticed subtle 
vacations and sick changes in type styles 
days, add it back in and design &eat- 
for overtime, and ments, which are 
you'd have close to much easier to ex- 
150 million of ecute with the new 
them. system.) And this is 

R o k t  Shoe- the first issue Robert 
maker has faith- Shoemaker has not 
fully poundd oul typeset since the 
those millions of magazine started pub- 
letters and numbers lishmg in 1982. 
that have created With the new sys- 
Oabrland tem, writers' key- 
University's strokes can be "cap- 
p,.jn~ Robert Shoem&r tured" and turned into 
cations since 1978. typeset copy on the 

To say that he has done so without a computer s c m ,  without re-keystroking 
whimper would not give a true picture of and without the exacting coding earlier 
Rokrt as his coworkers h o w  him. He systems required. Robert will conhue to 
fusses and fumes over sloppy editing and operate our "old" system until he retires 
bad grammar. He rails about inconsisten- in 1993. He's fast enough to keep up with 
cies and editorial mind-changing and the new technology, and some of the 70 
short-sighted graphic design. In short, he jobs a month the department produces are 
cares about his job, his craft and Oakland better handled by traditional typesetting. 
University. And the university has ben- But, somehow, we feel a sense of loss 
efited greatly from it. with this issue. Those of you who save 

Robert has been setting type for some old copies may want to lmk back at our 
30 years, beginning with "hot metal" as a mastheads - the listing of the staff and 
page assembly floorman for fie Flint publishing information in the right-hand 
(Michigan) Journal in 1959. Technology column on this page -to check this, but 
advanced, and the Journal began phasing you won't find Robert's name on any of 
out the hot metal operation. When Oak- the 38 magazines he worked on. 
Iand bought its first phototypesetting At each editor's request over the 
equipment in 1978, Robert was job hunt- years, he asked that his name not be in- 
ing. He hired in at Oakland, learned the cluded. He is a private person; proud of 
new system and operated it until 1985, his work, but seeking no recognition for it 
when the university upgraded to the next other than a honest day's pay. 
generation of phototypesetters. He Sorry, Robert, but your name got in 
' :arned that system and trained other op- this one; ironically the first one you didn't 
.raters hired to keep up with an increas- work on. But recognition for your fine 
ing workload. craftsmanship and diligent work is long 

Earlier this year. Oakland's Publica- overdue. 

fiom@apw~ 
Rick Smith 

, , 

tions Department upgraded yet again - 
to a personal computer-based Apple 
Macintosh system using laser printing, 
rather than phototypesetting output. In 
fact, this is the first issue of the OAKLAND 



One good magazine for fm. 
One GREAT magazine for $10. 

You decide, 
Introducing the Oaldand University Magazine 

Voluntary Subscription Program 

Four times a year OAKLAND UMERSl'lY MAGAZINE c o m ~  to your dmr Ned with 
oneaf-a-kind i n f o d o n  about the univerjity, its people and its place in the world - 
offering features, ~hotos, news stork,  alumni notes and more. 

We think it's a good magazine. And it's not just because we write it, design it and 
sweat over every issue, We've seen plenty of other university magazines - from larger, 
more well-known schwls (you know who we mean) - that just don't compare. And we 
have the awards to prove it. 

But we'd like to offer you more. More articles. More photos. More flews and vim. 
More pages. 
We think OAKLAND UMVERSlTY MAGAZINE can be a great magazine. But we need 

your help, 
We're asking you to take part in a new iw* subscription program. We're 

stressing voluntary, for whether you are able to condu te  or not, you will continue to 
receive OAKLAND UNnTEMTY MAGAZWE at no charge, 

We're suggesting m amount of $10 - less than most subscriptions to other 
magazines, And if you give $20 or more, you'll receive the all-new 1992 Oakland 
University wall calendar, featuring photographs by Rick Smith. 

For our part, we'll continue to give you a magazine you want to read, with the kind 
of puality you've come to expect A magazine that will educate, entertain, challenge 
and involve you. 

Make a good choice for a GREAT magazine, 

r---- --- -_______--- - - -_______--- - - - - - -  
I k%F! I would like to help make OAKLAND UNIVERSlTY MAGAZINE a g w i  magazine. 

1 
Enclwed is my .tm &dtdih/eY: check for the Vuluntarj Suhssription P ~ p m  for 

1 
I 0410 I 
I 0 $20 and plea% send me the all-new 1W2 Oakland University caltndar (while supplies last) 1 
I 0 More lhan $20 (please specify) $ 

1 J I am also enclosing a shy idea. letter to the editor ur idoma~ion dwut m y d  for the 
I 

Name 
alumni I n  Tuuch column 

I 
I 1 
I Make check payable IU Oakland University and mail 10: 

I Yolunta~ Subscription P r o p  

I Oaklwd Univemity Magazine 
109 North Foundation Hall 

I Ruchester, Michigan ~ W W 1  
I 

Address I 

Day Phone I 
I 

L--_-----------_-----------_----------l 
*ta the e~led ollmd br luw 



1 B R I E F L Y  1 

o one i s  calling it Holly- N 
wood East, but the~eacherL~each& 
Explorer Center in Oakland's 
O'Dowd Hall has plenty of 
people going before video 
cameras and creating snappy 
computer presentations. 

Teachers throughout 
Michigan have come to the 
center since May to learn how 
to produce multimedia presenta- 
tions. In turn, the teachers will 
show their students and the 
students will create their own 
presentations that can be used to 
teach and Iearn. 

UP FRONT - 
I J W N m G r n  ROPES 

The center is an experiment 
paid for by a $25,000 state 
startup grant and more than 
$100,000 worth of equipment 
provided or loaned by busi- 
nesses, such as Apple Com- 
puter. It is the only one of its 
kind in Michigan. 

The idea is that students 
assigned to a project, in 
virtually any subject, will work 
together to produce multimedia 
presentations explaining the 
lesson. While tapping their 
creative juices, they're also 
solving problems and explain- 
ing solutions. 

'The whole project is really 
designed to intrduce Michigan 
teachers to interactive multime- 
dia and ways to use it," says 
Anne Porter, associate profes- 
sor of education and director of 
the center. "What we're doing 
is creating an environment - 
where students can interact with 
computers, VCRs, camcorders, 
interactive video disks, , 

digitizers and all kinds of things 
to create their own projects that 
communicate information." 

PermyMCrissmao 
President's Club member since 1979 

Marital Status: Married, two children. 

Home: Rochester, Michigan 

Current Profession: Mayor of the city of 
Rochester, population 7,000 and next-door 
neighbor of Oakland University. 

Other profwsion: Undergraduate student at 
Oakland, working on a bachelor's degree in 
general studies. 

Hobbies: 'Golf. Katke-Cousins is a wonderful 
course. I love playing there. I also am a bicyclist 
and a cross-counhy and downhill skier." 

On being mayor: "I consider it my conmibution 
to the community. I am a second-generation 
Rochester native and over the years there have 
been many issues that I've come down to the city 
council to voice my opinion about." 

The best part of my job "Being able to 
perform marriages." 

On being a student: "It's very stimulating. I'm 
having a good time. And I'm pleased to see that 
I'm not the only middle-aged student on 

( campus." 

On having a major university in your backyard: "Oakland is a quality university and we're fortunate to 
have it within our access. Students and faculty are a major resource for us." 

Future goals: "We have two gorgeous assets -Paint Creek and the Clinton River - and I'd like to see some 
kind of waterfront walkway. I'd also like to strengthen the city's c o n n ~ t i o n  with the university." 

4 OAKLAND UNIvERSl'lY MAGAZINE 



UP FRONT 

OAKLAND TAKU A BOW 
A respected national news recognition of our university." 
magazine has listed Oakland The magazine issued such 
University among its "best lists as the top 25 national 
buys" in higher education. universities, with Harvard 
U.S. News & World R e p o ~  placing first; top speciality 
listed Oakland in an 11th-place schools in the arts, business and 
tie with Northeast Missouri engineering; the top 25 national 
State University among schools liberal arts colleges; and top 
in the rnidwest region. Only the regional universities. 
top 15 schmls were included. This is the fifth year the 

The ranking for Oakland was magazine has compiled such 
based on academic reputation, data on thousands of schools. 
student selectivity, faculty and The lists appeared in the 
financial resources, student September 30 issue of the 
satisfaction and average or magazine, and have been 
midpoint SATIACTT scores. repeated in its America's Best 
"Only highly rated institutions Colleges guide - availabIe on 

were considered," says Keith R. newsstands. 
Kleckner, Oakland's senior vice Oakland is also included in 
president for academic affairs the Money Guide "Best College 
and provost. "I think all of us Buys" directory. It provides 
can take pride in this latest data on 1,O 1 1 four-year schools. 

1 HlkintoChris ('71) and 
Julie ('87)  rockm man's home 
as strangers and leave as 
friends - friends who will 
want to come back again and 
again. 

That's what the 
'\,I Bmkman's are counting on 

with their year-old bed and 
I breakfast, the Gladstone 
House, in Ann Arbor. 

"We wanted a home-based 
business, and a 'B and B ' is 
like staying with friends," 

I says Julie. 
I Nestled on a ~ u i e t  subur- 

ban street just a few miles 
from the city's busy down- 

I town and the University of 
Michigan campus, the 
Gladstone House was built 

entirely with recycled materials 
from fine older homes torn 
down for a major U-M expan- 
sion in 1936. 

It has a simpIe European 
country home appeal. 

The exterior, brick and 
stucco with French blue trim, is 
almost hidden by lush greenery. 
Guests can lounge on the porch 
or follow the brick path to a se- 
cluded backyard rimmed with a 
dense perennial English garden. 

Inside, the wood floors, ban- 
nisters and library alcove were 
refurbished by Chris when the 
Brockrnan's purchased the 
home in January 1990. They 
opened for business last fall. 

The three guest rooms are 

bright, airy and elegantly 
simple: an antique dresser here, 
a hand-painted steamer trunk 
there, fresh cut flowers from the 
garden and double beds plump 
with pillows. 

"We don't serve fancy 
champagne breakfasts, but ev- 
erything is fresh and home- 
made," says Julie. On one re- 
cent visit, breakfast was butter- 
milk waffles served with real 
made-in-Michigan maple syrup 
and juicy blueberry and peach 
compote. "We're still working 
on building the business," says 
Chris, "and we're counting on 
football and commencement 
weekends and word of mouth 
repeat business." 

Brockneara ofthe Glmktoae 
House: 2845 Ghdstone, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan; 
(313 j 769-0404. 



UP FRONT - 

What did you do on your summer vacation? 

DEBRAMOORE,20 - 

Detrdt, junior 
Accounting ad Flume major 

"I completed an internship at 
Detroit Edison working in their 
accounts payable department. It 

was fun and I learned a lot. I 
also spent some time in Gary, 
Indiana, visiting my cousins, 
and I stayed active with my 

sorority, Delta Sigma Theta - 
can't leave them out." 

PATTY RWCH, 21 
Blnlngham, j h r  

Biolw major 
"I spent my summer as a nanny 
for a local family - caring for 
their child everyday. It was a 

great experience and taught me 
a lot about responsibility. I also 

went to Boston to visit some 
friends, but it's good to be back 

in school." 

ROBERT LEN& 20 
Mwnt Clemens, Junior 

Business AdmWmtion major 
"1 made some money - 

working at a party supply and 
rental outfit in Fraser. And I 

worked out a lot, trying to stay 
in shape. I made a couple of 
nips up to the Thumb to do 

some waterskiing, too." 

WA S H I N  KAN, I7 
Hong Kong, hhman 

Undeclared major 
"I spent last year in Michigan as 
a high school foreign exchange 
student so I went back home to 
Hong Kong over the summer. It 
was nice to get back and see my 
friends one last time because I 
probably won't be going home 

for quite some time." 

GARY COATS, 20 
Rochester Hills, junior 

Mathematics nqjor 
"My friend and I started our 

own asphalt sealing business - 
doing driveways, stuff like that. 

And I worked as an usher at 
Meadow Brook Music Festival. 
I took a trip to Wisconsin with 
my parents and played in the 

Gus Macker basketball 
tournament on campus. My 

summer wasn't very rel&ng." 

KEVIN COBB, 21 
Detroit, junior 

Businm Admimhticm major 
"Truthfully? I relaxed my 

mind. This was the first break 
I've had from classes since 

1989. I really took it easy, but I 
did work on campus in the 

Academic Records office - 
helping people who needed 

copies of transcripts." 

RONNIE POlTS, 22 
Clawson, junior 

Physical Therapy major 
'The highlight was flying out to 

Las Vegas to watch the Mike 
Tyson-Buster Douglas heavy- 
weight fight. That was a riot. 

And I went up north a couple of 
times. But I spent most of my 

summer working at a sports bar 
in Troy - trying to make some 
money to give back to g o d  01' 

Oakland." 

ALBERT J. MEEHAN 
Birmingham 

Assistant Profmor of Sociology 
"I completed some work on a 

community corrections grant I 
received through Oakland 

County and I took my 12-year- 
old son on a trip to my boyhood 

home in Connecticut to show 
him some really winding roads. 
We don't have many of those in 
Michigan. Now was that boring, 

or what?' 



The perfect holiday gift! 

Get your copy of Entertalnment '92 through the 
OU Alumnl Association and receive $5 off the 

cost of your next OUAA membership!* 

Plus 

a lot ! 
Save up to 50% at hundreds of restau- 

rants, movies, theatres, sports and hotels 
with Entertainment '92 and the OUAA. 

Join the OUAA at a 25% 
savings and get on the 

list for : 
travel 

concerts and special events 
use of the Kresge Library 

golf at the Katke-Cousins championship golf course 
career contacts 

reunions with old friends 
$200 worth of benefits and discounts 

Don- delay! This offer expires January 31,1992. 
* Or $5 off the cost of admission to any OUAA event like the Alumni Christmas Walk, the Golf Outing or Alumni Night at Meadow B m k  Muslc 

Festival. For each Entertainment '92 book purchased you will receive an OUAA $5 discount coupon. 

r--- ...................................... OAKLAND UNIYERSiTY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION ENTERTAINMENT OFFER 1 
I I 

i Please send me Entertainment '92 bnoks at $35 each. I am 
already an OUAA member, so please send me a $5 dlsoount coupon, 

1 good toward admission to upcoming OUAA events, for each book I wder. 
1 
I P Pleas@ send me 1 book at $35.1 am already an OUAA member, so 
I credit my $5 dlscount toward my next OVA4 membership, and 1 will pay 

I only $1 5, Instead of $20, when it expires. 

I P Please send me 1 book and enroll me in the OUAA - a $55 value for 
I only $50. 

P I do not want to order a book, but please enroll me In the 
OUAA for $20. 

a I am also enclosing an addltlona! contribution 
of $ in support of alurnnl m r a m s  

a Charge $ to: Visa Mastercard I 
acct. no. expiration I 

I 
I Name I 
I Address I 
I city State ZIP I 
I Phone Grad Year Major I 
I Mall to: Oakland Unlvemity Qurnnl Asoclatlon, John Dodge House, Rochester. MI 48308-4401. For information. call (31 3) 370-2158. I 
L-,,,,---------,,--------------,,,-----,,- 1 



Oakland biologist 
Satish Walia has 
found bacteria 
resistant to 
antibiotics lurking 
in landfills and 

hospitals. Now he's 
looking for ways to 
eliminate them. 

by Jay b h n  find hffY 
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Satish Walia has discovered that antibi- 
otic-resistant bacteria live in Iandi7Hs. 

h b l e r n  is, he's not sure how significant 
his discovery is yet. And if it weren't so real, 
Walia's discovery would have all the rnak- 
ings of a science fiction thriller. 

Bacteria in a landfill is not news. With 
tons of decomposing matter available, a 
landfill is a breeding ground for all sorts of 
bacteria. What is news, is that some strains 
are resistant to antibiotics. 

'These are bacteria at the microscopic 
level," said Walia, associate professw of bio- 
logical sciences. "What we have ken able to 
establish is that the genes inside these bacte- 
ria carry a resistance to antibiotics and that it 
is possible for these bacteria to move h m  
one location to another. 
There are so rnany 
questions, but certainly 
there is one fact There 
are antibiotic-resistant 
bacteria with infectious 
genes. That is the key. 

'Why? We don't 
know. But their poten- 
tial as a health risk is 
increasing at an alarm- 
ing rate," Walia added. 

Walia has con- 
ducted research since 
1985 for the Envhn- 
mental Protection 
Agency. His research 
involves looking into 
ways to unleash rni- 
crobes that will eat dan- 
g e m  PCBs and o k r  

study and I'm emuraged with its progress.'' 
Walia's discovery of the antibiotic-resis- 

tant bacteria came from working with 
Southfield, Michigan's Providence Hospital 
on a separate study. Providence wanted to 
learn more about such bacteria in hwpimls, 
due to the imminent threat the bacteria pose 
to patients who are already in a weakened 
condition. 

While cracking down bacteria in landfilk 
as part of his PCB research, Walia discov- 
ered that the strains found in hospitals were 
remadably similar. Because of his work 
with Providence, Walia was able to compare 
and cclnhst the bacteria he found. 

The results startled him. 
"By comparing the clinical bugs with the 

landfill bugs, we found that landfill bugs are 
also resistant to several antibiotics, and the 

teria resistant to antibiotics," Walia said. 
"Over a period of time, the genetic makeup 
of the bacteria could change and become 
more resistant to lawn Watments. Whether 
that's good or bad, we just don't know at 
his point. 

'What it dws mean, is that what breeds 
within places like landfdls may not always 
be harmless. As strains of bacteria with an 
antibiotic resistance to them multiply and 
cross-breed, more forms of antibiotic-resis- 
tant bacteria will exist," Walia said. "Hun- 
dreds of strains can be found now. Whether 
all landfills contain such bacteria is what 
we're attempting to find out." 

Walia has several ideas how these bac- 
teria could go from a landfill to a human 
miles away. 

"One possibility is landfill contamination 
leaching into ground- 

toxic pollutants, often 
found in landfills. I 

Some of what he 
has learned during 

genes necessarv to &- v 

grade toxic bacteria, Walia in his lab: " 
has been applied to this, 
related, landfill project. 

Ihterest within the international profes- 
sional community was spurred menay when 
Walia presented his fmdings at the annual 
meeting of the American Society for Micro- 
biology. In the fmt daily journal of the con- 
vention, the society featud Walia's work. 
Publications from only 16 of the 14,000 sci- 
entists attending were published. 

'Many of my colleagues have called it 
the 'Discovery of the Year,"' said Walia. 
'This is a totally new concept for the micro- 
biology community and it came as quite a 
surprise to rnany people. What we do know 
is that we're breaking new ground with h i s  

warn,'-waliasaid. 
'That may lx less of a 
danger because land- 
fills are clay-lid to 
prevent leaching and 
soil generally acts as a 
f~lter. Another possibil- 
ity is birds and rodents 
carrying away bacteria- 
laden material, or get- 
ting the bacteria into 
their systems and 
spreading it through 
theii feces." 

!k 1 another hypoth- 
esis is the bacteria be- 
coming aihrne on 
dust patticles, which 

'Their potential as a health risk ds increasing at an alarming rate." mine whether these 
bacteria are infectious. 
Rotting vegetation and 

pattern of this antibiotic resistance was simi- other waste exist outside landfills, and 
lar to the clinical bugs, which should not be similar bacteria may occur at these sites. If 
that way," said Walia. such bacteria have existed naturally, the 

threat to healthy humans may not be wide- 

W spread. 
alia says that when antibiotic-resistant "And it's important to find out whether 

bacteria wem discoved in 1959, only two a ceaain agent triggers bacteria into be- 
antibiotics could not kill them. Now nearly a coming antibiotic-resistant," Walia said. "If 
dozen antibiotics are ineffective to some that is the case, then what goes into some- 
forms found in hospitals and landfills. thing like a landfill should be more closely 

And maybe even the Iwal golf course. or regulated." W 
your backyard. 

"It's possible that a lawn treated with Editor's mte: Jay Jackson is a atflwriter 
chemicals and fertilizers could produce bac- for Oakland Universiv's News Service. 
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7 ROBERT JEIIUP'I "STILL LIFE WITH RELVCTANT BIRD" 
MAY REMIND VIEWERI OF PICAIIO'I NE*CLAISIC WORKS, 

7 THE BOWER OF THREE DIMENIIONAL DEPTH5 
CAN BE SEEN IN THE LANDKAPE OF "LAUREL LANE: 

7 THE TELEPHONE EXPLAIN5 THE TITLE IN JAMES GINGERICH'~ "HONEY, 
1 f 5  THE WHITNEY." THE WOMAN I5 LElTlNL ME ARTIST KNOW THAT 
SOMEONE FROM NEW YoRK'I W H ~ E Y  ART MUSEUM WAWZ TO 
SPEAK WITH HIM. 
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I ? ARTIST ~ u D Y  P F A F ~ S  COLORED WOODLm, 
"MELON,' RECAbll MATIS~E'S PAPER CUTOW. 

7 PIERCING DARK EYES DEPICT 
IUFFLRINC IN ROBERT 
ARNEW~I  ACRYLfC AND 011 
ITlCK ON PAPER EMITLED: 

"JAcmoN Pouocu." 

OF ART OF THE 80s 
FROMTHE 

RICHARD BROWN BAKER 
COLLECTION 

EXTRAORDINARY EXAMPLES of contempo- 
rary art are currently on exhibit at 
Oakland University's Meadow Brook Art 
Gallery. 

Expressive Visions and Exquisite 
Images: Two Aspects ofArt of the 80s 
from the Richard B m n  Baker Collec- 
twn, will be exhibited through November 
17, 1991. 

It is recognized as one of the most 
prestigious private collections of contem- 
porary American art and has received 
numerous acknowledgements and praise. 
l h s  is the fourth time a portion of his 
collection has been exhibited at Meadow 
Brook Art Gallery. 

"During the 80s, many visual art 
expressions of previous generations were 
revived by younger artists," says Kiichi 
Usui, curator of Meadow Brook Art 
Gallery. 'This had a strong impact in 
forming the artistic characteristics of the 
80s. This exhibit is a marvelous represen- 
tation of the period." The 41-piece exhibit 
includes a wide spectrum of realistic 
representations and surrealistic images 
from renowned artists such as Sarah 
Supple, George Condo and James 
Gingerich. 

For more information on the exhibit 
contact the Meadow Brook Art Gallery at 
(3 13) 370-3005. 



breeding success for Oakland University's 
Project Upward Bound. 

Upward Bound - the f e d e d y  funded 
program designed to give teenagers in 
Pontiac, Oak Park and Ferndale, Michigan, 
an extra boost up the ladder to high school 
graduation and a future beyond - just cel- 
ebrated its 25th anniversary. 

More than 2,500 students have beneftted 
from the academic support it provides - 

Knowing study skills, college prep classes, career 
skills and development, and tutoring - since 
the program began at Oakland in 1966. 

With enough successful alums living in 
the area, Upward Bound 

No Bounds was able to start a 
mentoring program this 
past July. Alumna and 
mentor Lisa Keels, whose 
husband is also a mentor, 

OAKLAND UNIYERSrrY MAGAZINE 

IN me FALL of 1W7. Llsa Keels 
was a shy nlnth grader a t  
Pontlae Central nlgh School un- 
certain about her Future. 

"I knew I wanted to go to  
collmge, but I didn't know what 
I wanted to do. I didn't know 
what was out there and what 
my optlons were." 

Three years In Oakland's Up- 
ward Bound program changed 
all that. 

"Upward Bound improved my study and 
communications 
skills and helped 
me to open up. It 
also intrduced 
me to things that 
were happening in 
the real world." 

Today, Lisa, 
28, has a 
bachelor's degree 
in manufacturing 
technology, a 
master's degree in 
business adminis- 
tration and is a de- 
sign development 
engineer for 
Acustar in Troy, 
Michigan. 

She also is 
one of the first 

says volunteering for the program "makes us 
work harder to be better people. 

"1 think you should give back to the com- 
munity. This generation is right behind us 
and they are our future. That means a lot to 
US." 

M a n y  other Upward Bound alums re 
turned this past summer to join in the 
program's silver anniversary celebration. 
Among them was 40-year-old Horace Davis, 
M.D., family practitioner, who has clinics in 

Albion and Jackson, 

"Upward Bound taught me that I could do 
whutever I sef my m i d  to," says Lisa Keels. 

mentors in Up- 
ward Bound's new mentor program. 

Keels is,matched with an 1 lth grader 
whom she helps support by "always being 
there for her and helping with any homework 
or other problems she may have. 

"I can see myself in her because she's 
real quiet like I was in high school. She has a 
lot of potential, she just needs a little extra - .  . 
push." 

Like its new mentor program, success is 

Michigan, and is 
founder of the Cen- 
ter for Healthy Be- 
ginnings in Jackson, 
a ireament center 
for underprivileged 
new mothers. 

'The Upward 
Bound program at 
Oakland is some- 
thing that grows 
with you and you 
grow with it. It's 
something you want 
to give back" he 
says. 

Dr. Davis hies to 
stay involved with 
the program because 
"young people need 
t0 see What they can 

do when they give their all. It's the only way 
a program like this can survive." 

The primary federal goal of Upward 
Bound is to make sure its students graduate 
from high school, says Geri Graham, assis- 
trtnt director of the program at Oakland, "and 
99.9 percent of them do. 

'The majority of Upward Bound students 
who graduate from high school go on to col- 
lege or vocational school. But we try to in- 



still in the kids that success is an inward 
measurement. If you don't go to college but 
you're meaningfully and honestly employd 
and nrductive. then vou're not a burden to 
society and have reached a measure of suc- 
cess." 

Students in the Upward Bound program 
spend their summers living on Oakland's 

1 campus attending academic enrichment 

Bound 
showed me 
I was smarter 
than I 

tural seminars; a doctoral student in chem- 
istry helped coordinate one-hour sessions 
on biology, chemistry and physics; and rep- 
resentatives from the Meadow Brook 
Health Enhancement Institute gave a four- 
part seminar on nuaition. 

Oakland's Academic Skills Center 
trained the tutors for the program and the 
Residence Halls ofice trained the resi- 

I - 
I courses, including English, science and thought dence advisors. 

math. During the school year they attend two "Their input was invaluable," says 
Saturday sessions a month learning study I was," Graham. 
skills and receiving tutoring on homework, Without programs like Oakland's 

I 
confidence building and career op- - David Glover Project Upward Bound, young 
portunities. geople like David Glover would 

Oakland's Project Upward never have attempted college. 
Bound is also the first of more than 
300 programs on college campuses As a lam grader at Pontiac 
across the country to offer a pro- Northern High School, Glover 
gram for eighth graders. Called was active in sports and liked sci- 
Project Forward Bound, it started ence. He knew he was smart, but 
this summer with 25 students from the thought of going to college 
five junior high schools in the scared him. NO one in his family 
Pontiac school system. had ever gone before, and he 

'The students were chosen wasn't quite sure if his grades 
based on test criteria, faculty rec- were good enough. What he 
ommendations, and economic eli- needed was a liule support and a 
gjbilitv," says Graham, who wrote chance to really prove himself. 
;he pr&osai for the program. 'We 
wanted to identify students who I I Then he heard about Oakland 

University's Upward Bound pro- 
have potential but lack motivation, gram. 
and introduce them to Upward "Upward Bound showed me I 
Bound a year earlier by offering was smarter than I thought I was. 
non-traditional ways to motivate After that I knew I could go to 
them" college." 

GIover, now 25, has an 
L i k e  the older students in Up- associate's degree in computer 
ward Bound, the eighth graders programming, a bachelor of sci- 
spent six weeks living on campus ence degree in electrical electron- 
this summer. They attended three ics, ~ a v e l s  around the world as an 
classes a day, studying math, sci- engineering imuble shooter and is 
ence and English, in small groups president and CEO of his own 
of eight or nine. During their last company, Superior Technologies, 
week on campus they had an intro- Inc, in Southfield. 
duction to computers c o w .  He also tries to stay involved 

"By keeping the study p u p s  with the program that gave him 
small, we were able to give them the confidence to succeed some 
greater personalized attention," 10 years ago by staying active in 
says something David Glover the confidence a enroll the Upward Bound Alumni Asso- 

they don't usually get in the regu- ciation and by being a speaker for 
lar classroom." the program's special career day seminars. 

The 25 Forward Bound students will also credit for it, instead of having to go to regu- "I tell them how important education 
be attending Saturday sessions throughout lar summer school." is," says Glover. "And I hy to be a good 
the school year. Graham says she is also working to attain role m&l. It helps me wmk harder to be a 

"And we're hoping to add 15 more stu- a closer relationship between Upward Bound better human being, too.". 
dents to the progarn next year," she says. and the university. 

Another goal of Oakland's Upward "Rather than being an auxiliary program 
rrl Bound program is to standardize the curricu- that sits on campus, we want to get more 

Ium. professors and administrators involved - to Mitor's nose: For m r e  infomnatioon on 
"We'd like to have the kids get school draw on the talents and resources of others Project Upward Bound, or to contribute to 

credit for Upward Bound," says Graham. on campus." t k  Elizabeth C. Glass Memorial Scholar- 
"We did have a few kids this summer who During the summer, the program did re- ship which ofSersji~~~acial assistance to 
had flunked a class during the school year, ceive support from various university volun- two college-bound students each year, call 
and a tutor was able to help them get school teers. Several professors gave talks at cul- (313) 370-3218. 
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OAKLAND ARCHEOLOGIST UNCOVERS 
EDISON'S BOYHOOD HOME 

BY VICKY BXUINGTON 
PHOTOS BY RICK %~ITH 

GAVE US the phonograph, the 
motion picture and the light bulb. 
Thomas AIva Edison, America's 
foremost inventor, grew up in a 
large, two-story house on the bank of 
the St. Clair River in Port Huron, 
Michigan. When he left home in 
1863 at age 17, Edison also gave us 
a valuable colIection when he left be- 
hind the basement laboratoty where 
Re first tinkered with chemistry and 
electricity. 

Today, all that remains of the 
home is the basement, which has 
been carefully excavated - inch by 
inch - by archeologist and Oakland 
associate professor hchard Stamps. 
More than 200,000 artifacts have 
been found by Stamps and his crew 
over the last 15 years. The most im- 
portant discovery unearthed, says 
S m p s ,  is a collection of more than 
200 pieces of printer's type which 
young Edison used to print his own 
newspaper. He sold The Weekly 
Herald to passengers on the Grand 
Trunk Railway on its rumble from 
Port Huron to Detroit. 

With the completion of the exca- 
vation this past summer, Stamps is 
now working with Port Hwon offi- 
cials to explore a proposal to build an 
underground museum on the site - 
complete with a small amphitheater 
and a holographic image of young 
Edison. "I want to put the dig into a 
larger hstorical perspective," he 
says, "and it would be a great educa- 
tional field bip for school children." 

Many artifacts from h e  home are 
on display at the Port Huron Mu- 
seum of Arts and History (3 13-982- 
089 1)' while still others are being 
cleaned, catalogued and analyzed in 
Oakland's archeology lab. 

Buried treasure: Printer's Vpe, glass bottks, ceramic dishes, doh ,,.ts, 
tableware m1d a chamber pot are sowe of the 200,000 artifitcts found iiz 
bhe basement by Sfan~ps ar~d his archeolugical crew over  he years. Last 
summer, Stamp's crew consisted of six workers - inchding,five OU uk- 
urn - who uII have degrees or experitace in archeo/ogv. 

In the bag: T e r n  have filled at 
kass om bag of assorted artl~acts 
from each 5 x 5 square foot area, 

I keeping careful record if where and 
when they were found 



Peeling back history: Michael Cardimen ('91) hunds over an- 
other arti~actfor analyzing. 

Digging in: An archeological dig like this tokes 
'*patience and a strong back, " says Richard 
Stamps, archeologist and msociate professor at 
Oakland who directed the project. For each 
hour of excavatiorn, it will take four hours in the 
Iub to "omlyze, clean, glue together a d  am- 
lyze some more" the artifacts found. 

Hand picked: Every spoor@ of 
eanh uncovered in t h ~  20 x 50 
foot hsement has been s$ed 
Annu Naruta, a s fdent  ui Port 
Huron High School, pith over the 
pieces by hund. 

Time mpsule: OU alum Bruce Hawkins in the well at the Edison homesite. After the house 
burned to the ground in 1870, the well became a natural Amping place for the neighbor- 
hood and a "real time cups.ule,"ssays Stamps. An entire horse's skekton, still wearing its 
shoes, was among the discove~edes in t h ~  well. 



by Vicky B ' i o n  

A mere twinkle at Oakland, David Hasselhoff now shines on stage and screen 

Snapper Foster, M.D., in the 
daytime soap 'The Young and 
the Restless." 

Others know him as 
Michael Knight, private eye, 
in the "Knight Rider" televi- 
sion series. 

Still others know him as 
the lifeguard lead in the TV 
beach series "Bay Watch." 

But if you were around 
Oakland's campus 20 years 
ago, you may remember 
David Hasselhoff as a shy, 
budding actor fresh out of 
high school. 

In 1971, at the age of 17, 
Hasselhoff drove from his 
home in Chicago to Roches- 
ter, Michigw, to audition for 
Oakland's since departed 
Academy of ~ra-tic Art. He 
performed scenes from The GIasr; Me~lagene Above: David Hmselho$in th? "KPlighr 

and Julius Caesar and made the cut. Yet a Rider" Tlr show, still running in 72 corn- 

short six months later, he was headed back tries. Bdow: Hnsselhoff plam to produce 

home to Lllinois. d star in a new "Bay Watch" series. 

"I was too young, too immature at the 
time and I felt very intimidated by every- 
thing," Hasselhoff said recently in a phone 
interview from his home in southern Califor- 
nia. "Everything was so overwhelming. 

"I do recall having some very pleasant ex- 
periences with acting coaches there, though I 
don't recdl any of their names. 

"The thing 1 do remember about being in 
Michigan, I'm sorry to say, was a bad experi- 
ence. I worked part-time at a gas station and 
was held up at gunpoint. The story made the 
local. papers." 

If Oakland didn't leave much of a mark 
on Hasselhoff, t d a y  Hasselhoff is trying his 
best to leave a mark on the world. 

Last year, at age 37, Hasselhoff posed for 
the centerfold of Cosmopolifan Magazine's 
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25th anniversary issue. This 
year his derriere is showing 
up in living moms across the 
country in Fruit of the 
Loom's new underwear TV 
spots. He's also making the 
rounds as a guest on talk 
shows (Geraldo Rivera and 
Oprah Winfrey, to name 
two) and has starred in sev- 
eral made-for-TV movies, 
including one with "Dy- 
nasty" diva Joan Collins. 

Outside the U.S., how- 
ever, Hasselhoff is best 
known as a rock star, not an 
actor. His first single, "Look- 
ing for Freedom," became 
the number one pop record 
in Germany in 1989. 

'The most emotional per- 
formance of mv entire career 
came when I was invited to 

perform "Looking for Freedom" at the Ber- 
lin Wall on New Year's Eve," he said. 

Hasselhoff s first two albums have gone 
gold and platinum throughout Europe. This 
fall, he'H be back in the kcording studio 
cutting his third album before launching 
another European tour. A new "Bay 
Watch" series is also in the works. 

When he's not on the road, Hasselhoff 
enjoys staying at home and spending time 
with his wife, acmss Pamela Bach, his 
one-year-old daughter, and the family's 
seven dogs and a bird. 

'T never had the grades to make it in 
school. Oakland University never would 
have accepted me as an academic student," 
he says, "but as an actor and a singer I've 
come a long way. 

"My advice to young actors at Oakland 
today is don't wony about rejection. Get 
involved in everything you can. Work 
begets work." W 
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ALUMNI 
1968 
Carol 1;. Juth, librarian and assistant 
professor at Hope College, was one 
of only 70 persons nationwide invited 
to attend the conference "Litigation, 
Justice and the Public Good." She 
holds an M.S. in librarianship, and an 
M.A. and Ph.D in sociology-ctimi- 
nology from Western Michigan Uni- 
versity. 
Margaret A. Simons, associate pro- 
fessor of philosophy at Southern Illi- 
nois University at Edwardsville, is 
co-editor of Hypatia Reborn: Essays 
in Feminist PhiIosophy, recently pub- 
lished by Indiana University Press. 

1970 
Juliene M. Bollaert was promoted to 
vice president by NCNEI National 
Bank of Florida in Tampa. 
William E. Garrity was named di- 
rector of fossil fuel supply for Con- 
sumers Power Company. Bill has a 
master's degree from Stanford Uni- 
versity. 
Sarah Smith Redmond is the direc- 
tor of the Michigan Religious Coali- 
tion for Abortion Rights. She holds a 
master's degree in social work from 
Wayne State University and lives 
with her husband in Rochester, 
Michigan. 

1m 
Dennis Jmowski of Grosse Pointe 
Woods, Michigan was appointd by 
Comerica, Inc. to first vice president, 
funds management. He is manager of 
foreign exchange and securities trad- 
ing. Dennis received an M.A. from 
Central Michigan University. 
Jeffrey A. Kottler is an associate 
professor of counseling and educa- 
tional psychology at the University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas. He just pub- 
lished his tenth book, The Compleat 
Therapist. 
Li and Robert Steele announce the 
birth of a son, Daniel Haviland, on 
July 3, 1990. They live in Nevada 
City, California. 
Steven K. Wagner and his wife, 
Jolyn, announce the binh of their 
fourth son, William Welsh, on May 
22, 1990. They live in Bloomfield 
Hills Michigan. 

1973 
Harrison E. Miller, Jr., is assistant 
principal at Waterford Our Lady of 
the Lakes High School and adjunct 
instructor at Oakland Community 
College. Harry is president of the OU 
Alumni Association. 
Richard Paschke was named direc- 
tor of corporate advertising for A-l 
Transmissions, Inc., a Livonia, 
Michigan-based automotive trans- 
mission repair &. 

1974 
Jowph Saad was promoted to gen- 
eral sales and customer-service direc- 
tor for Acme Manufacturing Co., a 
Madison Heights, Michigan, supplier 
of integrated, computer wnimlled 
and robotic systems for handling fer- 
rous, non-ferrous and non-metallic 
materials. 
Henry C a r n y  has been made a 
partner in the fm of Bodman, 
Longley and Dahling, a law firm with 
offices in Detroit, Troy, Ann Arhr  
and Cheboygan. He specializes in the 
practice of environmental law. 

im 
David Reeve was promoted to chief 
of mechanical engineering for Albert 
Kahn Associates, Inc., a Detroit ar- 
chitectural engineering company. 

1977 
Jean Ann MNer is assistant director 
for student development in OU's 
Residence Halls. She is also a mem- 
ber of the Board of Directon of the 
OU Alumni Assmiation. 

1978 
Steven B. Harmon was appointed 
personal banking officer, custom 
banking at Comerica, Inc. He lives in 
Madison HeighB, Michigan. 
William J. Evans was promoted to 
vice president and regional controller 
with First of America Bank-South- 
east Michigan. 

1979 
Dorothy Smith was named 1 9 1  
W o m n  of h e  Year by the Ambassa- 
dor Tri-County Chapter of the 
American Business Women's Asso- 
ciation. The Detroit resident is em- 
ployed by the Michigan Department 
of Civil Rights as a field representa- 

tive in the oonvact compliance divi- 
sion. 

NlO 
Steve Bucher was namd circula- 
tion director/markering and promo- 
tion of the Adams group, publishers 
of The Mawmb Daily, Daily Tribune 
and Suburban Sunday. Steve and his 
wife, Sandra, have two daughters, 
Dawn and Jessica 
Beth S. GotUldf joined the law firm 
of Seybum, Kahn, Ginn, Bess, 
Howard and Hamisch, P.C. where 
she practices environmental law. 

1981 
Julie Granthen is an instructor at 
Oakland Community College and 
serves as rreasurer for the OU 
Alumni Association. 

1982 
Timothy and Marilyn (Ragan) 
Eroderick have a baby girl named 
Elizabeth Ragan. 
Marion Adams Bunt, after 27 years 
of senice as an OU staff member, is 
now concentrating on volunteer work 
at Cranbrook Gardens and Cranbrook 
Archives. She and her husband, 
Floyd, m n t l y  traveled to Patagonia 
and Antarctica, Canada, and followed 
the Lewis and Clark expedition route 
on the Columbia and Snake Rivers. 
Marion is serving her third year on 
the OU Alumni Assmiation Board. 
Navy Lt (Imdr. John J. Lauder 
has completed the Reserve Officer 
Joint Military Operations Course at 
the Naval War College, Newport, 
Rhode Island. 
Dennls K Pawley was named vice 
president-manufacturing at Chtysler. 
Dennis formerly was general man- 
ager of General Motors' Fiem assem- 
bly plant in Pontiac, Michigan. 

l984 
T h e m  (Beaver '84) and William 
Cacbell('85) announce the birth of 
their son, David William. Theresa is 
employed as a team leader of the 
technical marketing support group at 
EDS and Bill is an investigator in the 
collections industry. The family re- 
sides in Rochester Hills, Michigan. 

1985 
Tim McCarter was promoted to 
midwest region manager for Volt En- 
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ergy Systems. He currently serves as 
the School of Education and Human 

In Memoriam 

1m 
Daniel D. Bedford 

1984 
Shirley Parks 

1989 
Jill Anne Collins 

Mr. & Mrs. Gary Kowalski 
Troy 

Services Alumni representative on 
the OU Alumni Association Board. Mr. & Mrs. Ron Lacy 

T ~ Y  
1986 
Paul S. Brupa is mrst officer in 
Trust-Information Services at Manu- 
facturers National Bank of Detroit. 
Larry A. Ranahan was appointed 
executive director for administration 
for the Department of Radiology at 
the University of Pennsylvania. 

Mr. & Mrs. James P. Minnebo 
Union Lake 

Mr. & Mrs. Donald Mitchell 
Rochester Hills 

PRESIDENT'S CLUB 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Murphy 
Shelby Township Members who have joiiwd rhe 

Pressidenb's Club of the Oaklard Uni- 
vsrsw Fomdation since thb last 
prinfiug of the Oakland Universisy 
Magazine. 

1987 
Karen ( ( B d i g e r )  and John 
ModzinsM ('86) were married on 
April 19, 1591. Karen received her 
MSW degree from MSU and is a 
medical social worker at Wyandotte 
Hospital. John is a C.P.A. at 
Hanrohan, Carey & Co. They live in 
Warren, Michigan. 

Mr. & Mrs. Michael K. Nmnan 
Rochester Hills 

Mr. & Mrs. Tnomas O'Brien 
Rochester Hills Dr. &Mrs. William I .  Chung 

Troy 
Mr. & ME. Jeffrey Pries 
Rochester Hills Mr. & Mrs. Steven M. Cole 

Bloomfield Hills 19SS 
Barbara Claycomb of Oxford, 
Michigan, earned an Outstanding 
Per fomnce  Award from D'Amy 
Masius Benton & Bowlest 
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan advertis- 
ers. Barb is a senior systems analyst 
at DMB&BIBH. 

Ms. Charlene Proctor 
Mr. Thomas W. -tor 
Bloomfield Hills 

Mr. & Mrs. L. Michael Critch 
Rochester Wills 

Mr. & Mrs. Edward W. Crowder 
Troy 

Dr. and Mrs. James T. S. Rhyee 
Clarkston 

Mr. Vergil C. Demety, Jr. 
West Bloomfield 

Mr. &Mrs. Morris C. Rowlett 
Rochester Hills 1989 

Maria Garzaniti is employed as a 
consunler relations analyst for EDS 
and engaged to Michael H a s .  
Brenda Hack has re-located to the 
state of Washington. 
LeeAundm Preuss is working at the 
Chevrolet Customer Assistance Cen- 
ter in Troy, Michigan. 

Mr. & Mrs. Jw Di Ion0 
Redford Township 

Dr. & Mrs. J. Barry Rubin 
West BloomtieId 

Mr. & Mrs. Robert J. Evanch 
Rochester Hills 

Mr. & Mrs. Gene R. Rutkowsh 
Troy 

Mr. William J. Fognini 
Bloomfield Hills 

Mr. & Mrs. Del 0. Stanley 
Rochester Hills 1990 

Annette Kita of Warren, Michigan 
was one of the first recipients of the 
Frank Cullis Memorial Physical 
Tnerapy FelIowships. 
Patricia Meredith-Pear recently 
trxlk a month's vacation to Fiji, Aus- 
tralia and New Zealand. She and her 

Mr. John T. Franks 
Northville 

Mr. &Mrs. John W. Stokley 
Romeo 

Mr. & Mrs. Patrick E. Graw 
Drayton Plains 

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Su-azzella 
Rachester Hills 

Mr. $ Mrs. Roger Kalisz 
Rochester Hills 

Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Trueman 
B inningham 

husband chartered a h a t  and sailed 
around Aotea out of Auckland. 
Anne Terbune is employed at 
Terhune Sales and Service in Marine 
City, Michigan. 

Mr. Thomas Klipsrine 
Birmingham 

Mr. & Mrs. Douglas H. Turner 
Troy 

Mr. & Mrs. James E. Kostrava 
Troy 

Mr. Todd M. Upton 
Rochester Hills 



Mr. & Mrs. Paul Ver Lee 
Bioomfield Bills 

Mr. & Mrs. Eli A. Zaret 
Birmingham 
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Lifetime Members: 
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald J. Dichtel 
Mr. & Mrs. M. H. Fegley 
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth J. McCarter 
Mr. & Mrs. George H. Seifert 
Mr. & Mrs. David J. Stomzand 

Fo Memorimun: 
Mr. Robert Moloney 
Mrs. Ernest Grove (Rhea) 

Telephone I-) , , , 

Alma atrrliates name 
scholarship winners 

The Oakland Universi~ 
Alumni Association and five of 
its alumni &liaks recently 
awarded $8,400 in  scholarship^ 

john Less& of Sterling ~ e i g h & f $  
and Ann Scrivano of Warren. ,.d,- 

I 
,,A 

7 The College of Arts an$ : ; f;-) ;?' 
Sciences Alumni Affiliate&? $:'$ 
Scholarship was awarded to y .  , 
Ann M. L e h m  and Jennifer p,' : : 
Mlynarek, both of Sterling '% 
Wghts. 

< -7, 
?&$ . The Black Alumni ?A% - P a -  

Afliliate's Student Achieve- Zi$< 
ment Award went to Daphne $: +< 

<?,:; and Computer Science 
" " " " 

Alumni mliste's Thomas A<!:! 
Y atooma Memorial Schdar- $,q, 
ship was awarded to Edward fLs. 
Hmhman of o f t h ~ p  Village $:;; T c  

and David Pung of Rochester 
Hills. 

V The Schod d N h g  
awarded two scholarships. 
Gerziidem Felton Award was 
given to Andrea Whitcomb of 
Waterford. The Continuhg 
Advancement in Professional 
Numing Award was presented 
to Barbara Park of Rochester 



PRIESTLY CALLINGS 
Just a quick note to express apprecia- 

tion for Durn Ross' article Fasher Figure 
in the Summer 199 1 issue. 

It is both encouraging and refreshing 
to read such a piece in the Oakland Uni- 
versity Magazine. He captured the per- 
sonality, the humaneness of rhis man of 
God that much of our media promotes as 
cold, unapproachable and 'keligiously 
outdated." 

Thank you for his honest: portxayal of 
Christianity through Rev. Schaeffer and 
for conveying "...You don't have to de- 
prive yourself in leading a life committed 
to your faith." 
I'm sure he touched the h e m  of 

many maturing Oakland University 
alumni. 

James E. Aflolter ('87) 

IN DEFENSE OF 
GOVERNOR ENGLER 

I'm sorry, but 1 just had to respond to 
the letter you published in your Summer 
' 91 Editor's Choice column concerning 
Michigan Govemor John Engler. My 
comments are two-fold. 

First, whether or not you share the 
man's political point of view, Mr. Engler 
is our elected governor. To just label him 
a "politician" lends absolutely no respect 
to the office or the man's achievement of 
gaining the position. 

S~cond, it is much easier to be a "go- 
along-get-along" person than to be one 
that takes a stand and hies to take fiscal 
responsibility (unlike his predecessor). I 
have to respect that more than I would the 
typical crowd-pleasing politician. 

Furthermore, from a philosophical 
standpoint, I am continually astounded by 
people who feel that they have an inalien- 
able right to my paycheck. 

The government's role should not be 
to kow-tow to every whining special in- 
terest group. Many special interests are 
very fine and worthwhile causes which 
many people would gladly volunteer time 
and dollars to support. 

READERS' VOICE 

Unfortunately, the money to finance 
these organizations toolay is being extorted 
from the citizenry. All any group needs to 
do is scream loudly and lobby enough leg- 
islators and Iow and behoId, their hand has 
legal claim to my walIet. 

Surely, everyone has specid interests 
and causes they deem to be moral and ethi- 
cal, but I, for one, do not believe others 
should be forced at gun-point to finance my 
interests. 

A final comment. I did get a good 
chuckle at Mr. Spickler's notion that be- 
cause Gov. Engler does not have the magi- 
cal state certification, he's not fit to teach 
high school civics. I guess we'd rather have 
people that can pass a state test teach than 
those that have years of practical experi- 
ence on the subject. Better to have read it 
than lived it, I suppose. 

I was somewhat confused and certainly 
dismayed at the letter you chose to reprint 
in your column. 1 was confused because 
editors normally print letters representing 
varying pints of view, not iust one. In fact, 
I examined your magazine from cover to 
cover several times and couldn't find any 
other letters on any subject at all. 

I was dismayed because the letter 
writer, aside h m  being misinformed on 
Govemor Engler's record, ignores his com- 
mitment to preserve and even increase state 
funding for education. Does he think that 
balancing the budget and making the state 
live within its means is somehow illogical 
or "convoluted?" Is showing concern for 
Michigan's overburdened taxpayers an ex- 
ample of "mnornic bigot@" Does pre- 
serving programs that help families and 
children rather than able bodied adults 
qualify as a "slaughter of social pmgrams?" 

It is in& regrettable that the letter 
writer would choose to use Oakland Uni- 
versity Magazine as a dart b o d .  I hope 
that he tmk the time first to read the rest of 
the magazine. In particular, Dean Urice's 
analysis of the arts funding issue was par- 
ticularly prescient and insightful. By call- 
ing for orderly evolution away from state 
funding for arts, he accurately predicted the 

outcome of the recent "arts summit" 
meeting &een Governor Engler and 
several leading am advocates and pa- 
trons. 

I look forward to the next issue and 
hope no other readers will assign its 
cover to such a prickly fate as the last. 

R u g  H i s  
Communications Director 

m c e  of the Governor 
State of Michigan 

AWAY WITH WORDS 
En your summer, 1991 issue, I noti& 

an invitation to submit poems for publi- 
cation. I am offering Of To College, a 
poem written for my daughter, Julie, as 
she begins her freshman year at Central 
Michigan University. 

OFF TO COLLEGE 
Daughter, darling daughter, 
My lide shining light, 
I'm in a sentimental mood 
And missing you tonight. 

You wonder how I miss you? 
Well, let me count the ways; 
One is for the skimpy loads 
1 have on laundry days. 

Two is for the grocery list, 
Less pizza sauce and cheese. 
'Xlrree, the car is neatly parked 
and four, so are the keys. 

Five is for the bathroom mess, 
No towels on the floor. 
Six is for the entry-way, 
No stuff piIed by the door. 

But when I pass your empty room 
I stop and wander in. 
(Amazed, of course, that it's so neat) 
Then memories begin. 

And suddenly I realize 
I cannot count the ways. 
'Cause every time I turn around 
I'm missing you these days. 

Diane Norberg Farswedt ('69) 

Leners are edited for space 
cons&ratiom. - ed 



. - The Oakland University Alumni Association seeks 
' - ,  candidatesfortwo-veartermsonthe 

Service on the OUAA Board of Directors helps you: 
Acquire and enhance leadership skills 
Expaad your network with other alumni 
Provide service to the university 

Qualifications: 
Commitment to a leadership role in serving 

Oakland University and its alumni 
Current membership in OUAA 
Participate in hi-monthly board meetings on campus 

and in one or more OUAA committees and activities, 
including fund raising 

r-- OUAA BOARD OF DIRE(TORS W I D A T E  NOMINATION 1 
I I 
1 Plem mnsider me for the WAA Board of Dir&m. 

I 
I Name 

I Address 

1 CityIStatdZip 
I 
I H"" phone Bus, phone 

I 

0 I do not seek election to the Board at tbi time, but 1 would like to 
voluuker for sewice on 

0 m OUM wmmiba m activity 

ti. my ~ o l l o o ~ e g s  alumni af6liats 

I Address 

CitylStatalZip 
I 

I Plaase amch a p m d  Btatemmt of why you wish to mk election to the OUAA E d  
Include in your statement: present or past activities related to Wand Unimty: previous 

I 
I experience you may have had as a volunteer with other o r p h t i o a s  and how this my Horn phone Bus. phone I 
I help you serve on the OUAA B d  A h  include anythg you wwld lik~ the Nominating 

I hmitbe to consider comrnhg your dhgneu to be inwlved on the OUM Board. 
1 

M d t a O U A l u n m i ~ J o h n D o d g e H ~ ~ , ~  I 
-1 by December 13,11)91. Call @I31 23N968 f o r m  hkrmbm 

L---,,__------------.--.------------------ A 



December 1-15,1991 

SantaChus at 
Knole Cottage 

Patron Dinners 
December 6,7,13,14 

For more Information or 
a brachure, call 370-3140 

Oakiand University 
Rochester, Michigan 

- 
JNI 

1 O~kland University Magazine 
fl Rwhester, Michigan 48309-1401 
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